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ビジネス・暮らしに活かせるChatGPT・生成AI活用アイデア大全 2023-12-26 この商品はタブレットなど大きいディスプレイを備えた端末で読むことに適しています また 文字だけを拡大することや 文字列のハイライト 検索 辞書の参照 引用などの機能が使用できません ビジネ
スハックから収益化まで 今すぐ簡単に使いこなせる活用ワザ 仕事の効率が上がる 生活の質がアップ リスキリングに役立つ 副業に活用できる タイパが高まる aiを自由に使いこなす時代へ 近年急速に注目を集め 普及が進んでいる 生成ai itに詳しくない人も 興味のある人も 気軽に活
用できる 電子書籍版の解説画像はカラー写真でわかりやすい 目次 chapter1 aiとはいったい何か 1 01 生成aiの衝撃 1 02 aiの歴史の振り返り 1 03 aiは人間の仕事を奪うのか 1 04 生成ai活用における注意点 chapter2 生成aiの種類 2
01 様々な種類の生成ai 2 02 画像生成ai 2 03 文章生成ai 2 04 音楽生成ai 2 05 動画生成ai 2 06 3dモデル生成ai chapter3 生活 学習アイデア 3 01 健康に良いレシピを考える 3 02 youtubeの内容を要約する 3 03
自分の分身を作って話をする 3 04 aiと気兼ねなく英語を効率的に学ぶ 3 05 英文から単語帳を作る 3 06 英語学習用の例文を作る 3 07 toeicの練習問題を作る 3 08 難しい言葉や概念をわかりやすく説明する 3 09 画像について解説する 3 10 数学や物
理の計算問題を一瞬で解く 3 11 積分して関数のグラフを書く chapter4 sns 副業アイデア 4 01 x 旧twitter の投稿文をハッシュタグ付きで作る 4 02 instagramの投稿を効率的にする 4 03 youtubeの投稿を効率化する 4 04
tiktokなどショート動画の投稿を効率化する 4 05 ブログを運営してお金を稼ぐ 4 06 webサイトのqrコードを作る 4 07 webライティングでお金を稼ぐ 4 08 翻訳でお金を稼ぐ 4 09 海外の仕事を個人で受注してドルを稼ぐ 4 10 ai美女の写真集を発行
し収益化する chapter5 ビジネス活用アイデア 5 01 会話の文字起こし 議事録をつくる 5 02 アンケートの回答を分析する 5 03 csvやexcelファイルのデータを分析する 5 04 メール文を一瞬で作る 5 05 謝罪文の原案を考えてもらう 5 06 uxを
改善する 5 07 マーケターの仕事を効率化する 5 08 気になる論文を効率的に検索する 5 09 パワポ資料を数分で作る 5 10 テキスト1行でlpを作る 5 11 見た目を良くしてオンライン通話する 5 12 アバターにプレゼンしてもらう 5 13 質の高い研修動画を手
軽に作る chapter6 クリエイティブ 創作アイデア 6 01 小説を創作する 6 02 様々なロゴを制作する 6 03 ポッドキャストを効率的に作る 6 04 ミームマーケティングの素材を作る 6 05 nftアートを活用したマーケティング施策を考える 6 06 簡単なプ
ログラムを実行する
Operations and Production Systems with Multiple Objectives 2014-02-03 the first comprehensive book to uniquely combine the three fields of
systems engineering operations production systems and multiple criteria decision making optimization systems engineering is the art and
science of designing engineering and building complex systems combining art science management and engineering disciplines operations and
production systems with multiple objectives covers all classical topics of operations and production systems as well as new topics not seen
in any similiar textbooks before small scale design of cellular systems large scale design of complex systems clustering productivity and
efficiency measurements and energy systems filled with completely new perspectives paradigms and robust methods of solving classic and
modern problems the book includes numerous examples and sample spreadsheets for solving each problem a solutions manual and a book
companion site complete with worked examples and supplemental articles operations and production systems with multiple objectives will
teach readers how operations and production systems are designed and planned how operations and production systems are engineered and
optimized how to formulate and solve manufacturing systems problems how to model and solve interdisciplinary and systems engineering
problems how to solve decision problems with multiple and conflicting objectives this book is ideal for senior undergraduate ms and phd
graduate students in all fields of engineering business and management as well as practitioners and researchers in systems engineering
operations production and manufacturing
CryoTran User's Manual, Version 1.0 1989 multiple criteria decision making mcdm is a subfield of operations research dealing with decision
making problems a decision making problem is characterized by the need to choose one or a few among a number of alternatives the field of
mcdm assumes special importance in this era of big data and business analytics in this volume the focus will be on modelling based tools
for business analytics ba with exclusive focus on the sub field of mcdm within the domain of operations research the book will include an
introduction to big data and business analytics and challenges and opportunities for developing mcdm models in the era of big data
Big Data Analytics Using Multiple Criteria Decision-Making Models 2017-07-12 go in depth with this comprehensive discussion of distributed
energy management distributed energy management of electrical power systems provides the most complete analysis of fully distributed
control approaches and their applications for electric power systems available today authored by four respected leaders in the field the
book covers the technical aspects of control operation management and optimization of electric power systems in each chapter the book
covers the foundations and fundamentals of the topic under discussion it then moves on to more advanced applications topics reviewed in the
book include system level coordinated control optimization of active and reactive power in power grids the coordinated control of
distributed generation elastic load and energy storage systems distributed energy management incorporates discussions of emerging and
future technologies and their potential effects on electrical power systems the increased impact of renewable energy sources is also
covered perfect for industry practitioners and graduate students in the field of power systems distributed energy management remains the
leading reference for anyone with an interest in its fascinating subject matter
Distributed Energy Management of Electrical Power Systems 2021-01-13 this document brings together a set of latest data points and publicly
available information relevant for technology industry we are very excited to share this content and believe that readers will benefit from
this periodic publication immensely
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Reorienting the U.S. Global Change Research Program Toward a User-driven Research Endeavor 2008 get to grips with building and
productionizing end to end big data solutions in azure and learn best practices for working with large datasets key featuresintegrate with
azure synapse analytics cosmos db and azure hdinsight kafka cluster to scale and analyze your projects and build pipelinesuse databricks
sql to run ad hoc queries on your data lake and create dashboardsproductionize a solution using ci cd for deploying notebooks and azure
databricks service to various environmentsbook description azure databricks is a unified collaborative platform for performing scalable
analytics in an interactive environment the azure databricks cookbook provides recipes to get hands on with the analytics process including
ingesting data from various batch and streaming sources and building a modern data warehouse the book starts by teaching you how to create
an azure databricks instance within the azure portal azure cli and arm templates you ll work through clusters in databricks and explore
recipes for ingesting data from sources including files databases and streaming sources such as apache kafka and eventhub the book will
help you explore all the features supported by azure databricks for building powerful end to end data pipelines you ll also find out how to
build a modern data warehouse by using delta tables and azure synapse analytics later you ll learn how to write ad hoc queries and extract
meaningful insights from the data lake by creating visualizations and dashboards with databricks sql finally you ll deploy and
productionize a data pipeline as well as deploy notebooks and azure databricks service using continuous integration and continuous delivery
ci cd by the end of this azure book you ll be able to use azure databricks to streamline different processes involved in building data
driven apps what you will learnread and write data from and to various azure resources and file formatsbuild a modern data warehouse with
delta tables and azure synapse analyticsexplore jobs stages and tasks and see how spark lazy evaluation workshandle concurrent transactions
and learn performance optimization in delta tableslearn databricks sql and create real time dashboards in databricks sqlintegrate azure
devops for version control deploying and productionizing solutions with ci cd pipelinesdiscover how to use rbac and acls to restrict data
accessbuild end to end data processing pipeline for near real time data analyticswho this book is for this recipe based book is for data
scientists data engineers big data professionals and machine learning engineers who want to perform data analytics on their applications
prior experience of working with apache spark and azure is necessary to get the most out of this book
I Bytes Technology Industry 2021-02-11 use orchestration to automate even highly complex processes
Azure Databricks Cookbook 2021-09-17 この商品はタブレットなど大きいディスプレイを備えた端末で読むことに適しています また 文字だけを拡大することや 文字列のハイライト 検索 辞書の参照 引用などの機能が使用できません マネするだけでお仕事革
命 秒速で仕上がるchatgpt リリースから瞬く間に注目された chatgpt すでに触ったことがある人は口を揃えてこう言います 正直まだ使えない 実用のレベルではない と 実はそれは 使いこなせていないだけです メール 企画書 要約 翻訳 たとえば ビジネスでよく使うこんな
ことも コツをつかめば圧倒的な仕事の効率化が可能なんです リリースから半年以上使い続けた編集部が おすすめのコツと使い方を1冊の本にまとめました マネるだけであなたの仕事に革命が起こるはずです
Microsoft BizTalk Server 2010 Unleashed 2012 this book constitutes the refereed proceedings of the 8th international conference on
intelligent data analysis ida 2009 held in lyon france august 31 september 2 2009 the 33 revised papers 18 full oral presentations and 15
poster and short oral presentations presented were carefully reviewed and selected from almost 80 submissions all current aspects of this
interdisciplinary field are addressed for example interactive tools to guide and support data analysis in complex scenarios increasing
availability of automatically collected data tools that intelligently support and assist human analysts how to control clustering results
and isotonic classification trees in general the areas covered include statistics machine learning data mining classification and pattern
recognition clustering applications modeling and interactive dynamic data visualization
100％ムックシリーズ 完全ガイドシリーズ373　無料でできる！ChatGPT完全ガイド 2023-07-26 renewable energy auctions provides an overview of renewable energy auctions
globally focusing on the global south since this is where auctions have been pioneered and provided most transformative results renewable
energy auctions have become the dominant method for contracting utility scale renewable energy projects in large part due to the cost
efficient tariffs secured through this method the ascent of auctions has been particularly rapid and transformative in the global south
where many countries have secured renewable energy supplies at record breaking prices this book analyses the experiences of frontier
auction markets in latin america sub saharan africa and india with the aim of improving how auctions are designed and implemented globally
the book goes beyond the topic of auction design which is concerned with the micro economics of design choices to include auction
implementation across ten chapters the authors argue that choices around the auction implementing institution and the procurement process
are overlooked in most publications on the subject yet this is often a key factor for determining outcomes moving beyond the program level
of analysis auction design and implementation the book includes both country and project level factors impacts on auction outcomes
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ultimately highlighting that successful price and investment outcomes are dependent upon integration of all three levels of auction design
and implementation
Advances in Intelligent Data Analysis VIII 2009-08-17 this user friendly guide will help students of the star to be able to discuss at a
basic level what at least conceptually rosenzweig intended to say and how all that he says is interrelated
Renewable Energy Auctions 2024-02-16 beginning oracle sql is your introduction to the interactive query tools and specific dialect of sql
used with oracle database these tools include sql plus and sql developer sql plus is the one tool any oracle developer or database
administrator can always count on and it is widely used in creating scripts to automate routine tasks sql developer is a powerful graphical
environment for developing and debugging queries oracle s is possibly the most valuable dialect of sql from a career standpoint oracle s
database engine is widely used in corporate environments worldwide it is also found in many government applications oracle sql implements
many features not found in competing products no developer or dba working with oracle can afford to be without knowledge of these features
and how they work because of the performance and expressiveness they bring to the table written in an easygoing and example based style
beginning oracle sql is the book that will get you started down the path to successfully writing sql statements and getting results from
oracle database takes an example based approach with clear and authoritative explanations introduces both sql and the query tools used to
execute sql statements shows how to create tables populate them with data and then query that data to generate business results what you ll
learn create database tables and define their relationships add data to your tables then change and delete that data write database queries
that generate accurate results avoid common traps and pitfalls in writing sql queries especially from nulls reap the performance and
expressiveness of analytic and window functions make use of oracle database s support for object types write recursive queries to query
hierarchical data who this book is for beginning oracle sql is aimed at developers and database administrators who must write sql
statements to execute against an oracle database no prior knowledge of sql is assumed table of contents 1 relational database systems and
oracle 2 introduction to sql and sql plus and sql developer 3 data definition part i 4 retrieval the basics 5 retrieval functions 6 data
manipulation 7 data definition part ii 8 retrieval joins and grouping 9 retrieval advanced features 10 views 11 automating 12 object
relational features 13 appendix a case tables 14 appendix b exercise solutions
A User's Guide to Franz Rosenzweig's Star of Redemption 2014-04-04 a user s guide to the bible is a practical introduction to the bible for
adults in this study you will learn about the contents date and authorship of each biblical book be introduced to some basic bible study
tools and learn how to use them insights bible studies for growing faith is a fresh and timely bible study series in these short term
thematically based resources individuals and groups are invited to find meaning and direction for their lives by exploring the scriptures
in a way that is both thoughtful and thought provoking
CATIA Base-geometry Interface User Manual 1987 there is science and there is religion and never the twain shall meet is that to be the fate
of these two disciplines having one foot in the religious world and the other in the scientific can be as precarious as attempting to
remain astride two logs in a river in this sequel to a user s guide to our present world what everyone should know about religion and
science complexions of what religion and science look like today are investigated it discuses topics from jesus and family values
evangelists who arrive at your door discrimination and racism and the dark side for religion to delicate balances impacting us and the
world climate change the pandemic and how ancient structures like stonehenge and the pyramids could have been built for science the study
then turns to theological implications of scientific theories including relativity and quantum sure to ruffle the feathers of some from
both sides the examination focuses on how scientific paradigms fail to cohere with traditional theological doctrines and presents the
potentially uncomfortable view that scientific revolutions might warrant a corresponding revolution for theology itself
Beginning Oracle SQL 2014-03-06 this book constitutes the thoroughly refereed post proceedings of the annual international conference on
computational intelligence and security cis 2006 held in guangzhou china in november 2006 the 116 revised papers presented were carefully
reviewed and selected from a total of 2078 initial submissions during two rounds of revision and improvement the papers are organized in
topical sections on bio inspired computing evolutionary computation learning systems and multi agents cryptography information processing
and intrusion detection systems and security image and signal processing as well as pattern recognition
A User's Guide to the Bible 2010-04-01 master best practices for success with all aspects of azure cloud storage for cloud environments to
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operate and scale as they should their storage components must be designed and configured well now there s a complete best practice guide
to designing deploying and managing azure storage services for maximum performance scalability and value leading cloud consultant avinash
valiramani shows how to make the most of azure storage tools and services to reduce downtime avoid unnecessary costs simplify management
and maintain excellent performance no matter how large you scale you ll fi nd detailed expert coverage of azure blob fi le queue storage
managed disks data share data box and more whatever your role in delivering efficient reliable cloud services this deep dive will help you
make the most of your azure investment leading azure consultant avinash valiramani shows how to use blob storage to store and access large
volumes of unstructured data in the cloud including application data streaming content logs backups and archival data replace traditional
on premise file servers with azure files to provide scalable shared fi le storage services over smb and nfs implement managed disks to
provide scalable secure and redundant disks for virtual machines in azure promote scalability and resilience in large distributed
applications with azure queue storage import export large data volumes across azure storage services with azure data box establish secure
automated and manageable global data sharing with azure data share about this book for all it cloud infrastructure storage and
virtualization administrators or architects at all levels of azure experience especially useful to it pros in mid to large sized
organizations who have deployed operated monitored upgraded migrated or designed cloud services also look for these definitive guides to
azure success microsoft azure compute the definitive guide microsoft azure networking the definitive guide microsoft azure monitoring and
management the definitive guide
A User's Guide--The Sequel 2022-08-30 the escalating demand for ubiquitous computing along with the complementary and flexible natures of
radio frequency identification rfid and wireless sensor networks wsns have sparked an increase in the integration of these two dynamic
technologies although a variety of applications can be observed under development and in practical use there
Computational Intelligence and Security 2007-08-21 this comprehensive study guide thoroughly covers the comptia rfid exam the only
certification offered for radio frequency identification rfid the technology that is rapidly gaining popularity and is expected to
completely replace bar codes your study will focus on interrogation zone basics testing and troubleshooting standards and regulations tag
knowledge design selection installation site analysis rf physics and rfid peripherals the accompnaying cd rom provides two bonus exams a
detailed glossary of terms and a searchable pdf of the book
Microsoft Azure Storage 2023-08-18 this two volume set lncs 4277 4278 constitutes the refereed proceedings of 14 international workshops
held as part of otm 2006 in montpellier france in october november 2006 the 191 revised full papers presented were carefully reviewed and
selected from a total of 493 submissions to the workshops the first volume begins with 26 additional revised short or poster papers of the
otm 2006 main conferences
RFID and Sensor Networks 2009-11-04 this book constitutes the refereed proceedings of the euc 2007 workshops held in conjunction with the
ifip international conference on embedded and ubiquitous computing euc 2007 in taipei taiwan in december 2007 the 69 revised full papers
presented together with four invited papers were carefully reviewed and selected from about 200 submissions to the seven workshops a broad
range of topics are covered
CompTIA RFID+ Study Guide 2006-12-26 radio frequency identification or rfid is a broad based technology that impacts business and society
with the rapid expansion of the use of this technology in everything from consumer purchases to security id tags to tracking bird migration
there is very little information available in book form that targets the widest range of the potential market but this book is different
where most of the books available cover specific technical underpinnings of rfid or specific segments of the market this co authored book
by both academic and industry professionals provides a broad background on the technology and the various applications of rfid around the
world coverage is mainly non technical more business related for the broadest user base however there are sections that step into the
technical aspects for advanced more technical readers
On the Move to Meaningful Internet Systems 2006: OTM 2006 Workshops 2006-11-30 this book introduces the technologies and techniques of
large scale rfid enabled mobile computing systems the discussion is set in the context of specific system case studies where rfid has been
the core enabling technology in retail metropolitan transportation logistics and e passport applications rfid technology fundamentals are
covered including operating principles core system components and performance trade offs involved in the selection of specific rfid
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platforms
Emerging Directions in Embedded and Ubiquitous Computing 2007-12-05 apple新製品 新osの詳細を徹底レポート cover model close up 新木優子 command eye iphone
ipad apple watchの最新os使いこなしの勘どころ 日本時間9月17日未明 iphoneの ios 14 ipadの ipados 14 apple watchの watchos 7 apple tvの tvos 14 が一挙リリース開始されました それぞれの注目ポ
イントについて確認していきましょう 巻頭特集 新ipad 新apple watch 新サービスが登場 どう変わったの それぞれの特徴をじっくり解説 apple秋の新製品 どれも欲しいぞ 日本時間9月16日に開催された apple event にて apple watchの新製品
となる apple watch series 6 apple watch se またipadの新製品となる ipad air 第4世代 ipad 第8世代 そして新サービスとして apple fitness apple one が発表されました その詳細を解説していきましょう
特別付録冊子 全112ページの大ボリューム iphoneアプリ新定番150 最新iphoneに搭載された機能ももちろん大事ですが 忘れてはいけないのが そのiphoneでどんなアプリを使うかです この冊子では イマドキのiphoneと相性バッチリの新定番アプリをたっぷりと150
個紹介 これらのアプリをインストールすれば iphoneをもっと便利に使用することができるはずです 第1特集 今のiphoneでホントに満足 ベストな機能 価格 使い方を見極めよう iphone替えどき診断 iphone購入後 2 3年を越えたあたりでこんな考えが頭をよぎるはず
いつ新しいiphoneに機種変更しようかな 毎年秋に出る新モデルに興味がある人は まさに買い替えを検討していることでしょう でも一方で 今使っているiphoneに不満がない人は 無理して機種変更をしなくてもいいでしょ と思っているのでは それで果たして正しいのでしょうか イマド
キのiphoneには 今お手持ちのiphoneには搭載されていない 多彩な機能があります たとえばトリプルカメラ oledディスプレイ ワイヤレス充電 デュアルsim 中にはあなたが求めている機能が眠っているかもしれません 本特集では iphoneの買い替え を見極めるポイント
を徹底解説 あなたの機種変更を全力でサポートします 第2特集 おうち時間が増えた今 動画をもっとenjoyしよう macでyoutube 快適視聴テク ニューノーマルな時代を迎え 在宅時間が拡大した今 以前よりもyoutubeをおうちで視聴する機会が増えていませんか もちろ
んyoutubeはiphoneやipadでも観ることができますが より大画面で楽しみたいなら mac の出番です さまざまな視聴ソフトや視聴テクニックを駆使して macでyoutube をもっと快適にエンジョイしましょう special 制作フローや必要なツールを理解してパソコ
ンで音楽を作ってみよう はじめてのmacでdtm dtmに興味があるけど 初心者にはハードルが高そうだし なんだか始めにくい と思っている人も多いのではないでしょうか ここでは そもそもdtmって何 どのようなソフトやツールが必要なの など dtmにはじめて挑戦する際に覚えてお
きたいことを解説していきます mac fan basic カレンダー をもっと上手に使いこなそう news iphone ipad apple watchの最新os使いこなしの勘どころ macos big sur時代にふさわしい 最新parallels desktopの真価
新27インチimacで選ぶべき nano textureガラス の実力 プライバシー保護の 今 を支えるappleの技術力と一貫したポリシー mac os 8を再現するソフト macintosh js に見た 未来 あのmagsafeよ もう一度 magthunder x が本
当に便利 クラウドゲーミングを拒否するapp storeの対応は正しい 待望の googleマップ 復活でapple watchアプリに復興の兆し ビックカメラ初のapple製品専門店 bic style 第1号店がオープン
RFID Applied 2007-03-30 a number of novel thermal and nonthermal processing methods are in active research and development in industry
academic and government laboratories a key step that needs to be addressed is how to best package commodities processed by high pressure
pulsed electric fields uv irradiation microwave or radio frequency heating bioactive coating packaging or the treatment with probiotics to
best preserve the benefits of improved product quality imparted by these emerging preservation technologies packaging for nonthermal
processing of food reviews typical nonthermal processes the characteristics of food products after nonthermal treatments and packaging
parameters to preserve the quality and enhance the food safety of the products in addition the critical role of information carried by
packaging materials to make a new product produced by a novel process attractive to consumers is discussed packaging for nonthermal
processing of food offers many benefits to industry for providing the practical information on the relationship between new processes and
packaging materials to academia for constructing the fundamental knowledge and to regulatory agencies for acquiring deeper understanding on
the packaging requirements for new processes
Networked RFID 2008-10-17 this edition features numerous updates and new and expanded material on emerging topics such as the medical
applications of rfid and new ethical challenges in the field offering a detailed understanding of rfid design essentials key applications
and important management issues it explores the role of rfid technology in supply chain management intelligent building design
transportation systems military applications and numerous other applications and explains the design of rfid circuits antennas interfaces
data encoding schemes and complete systems starting with the basics of rf and microwave propagation discusses major system components
including tags and readers this hands on reference distills the latest rfid standards and examines rfid at work in supply chain management
intelligent buildings intelligent transportation systems and tracking animals rfid is controversial among privacy and consumer advocates
and this book looks at every angle concerning security ethics and protecting consumer data
Mac Fan 2020年11月号 2020-09-29 the european federation for medical informatics has established itself as a regional body coordinating
activity in medical informatics the congress in toulouse mie 81 from 9 13 march 1981 is the third congress in the ser ies following mie 78
in cambr idge and mib 79 in berlin with a gap during 1980 for the world congress medinfo 80 in tokyo the rationale behind all these
congresses is the scientific need to share results and ideas and the educational need to train a wide variety of professional staff in the
potential of health care and medical informatics all the caring professions are involved doctors scientists nurses para medical staff
administrators health care planners community physicians epidemiologists statisticians operations analysts together with specialists from
the computing profession dealing with system analysis hardware software languages data bases and the marketing of systems medical
informatics is a very wide subject with ramifications throughout the health care and preventive services it offers a key to the monitoring
and improvement of patient care and to the provision of a healthier environment the collection and evaluation of relevant data improves our
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understanding of the ways in which health care is provided while the availability of cheaper computer hardware and more versatile software
enables us to design and implement more revealing and intelligent medical systems even though typical systems take a substantial amount of
time to design implement and evaluate there is the continuing need for informaticians to assess the current state of developmen
Packaging for Nonthermal Processing of Food 2008-02-28 modern information systems differ in essence from their predecessors they support
operations at multiple locations and different time zones are distributed and network based and use multidimensional data analysis data
warehousing knowledge discovery knowledge management mobile computing and other modern information processing methods this book considers
fundamental issues of modern information systems it discusses query processing data quality data mining knowledge management mobile
computing software engineering for information systems construction and other topics the book presents research results that are not
available elsewhere with more than 40 contributors it is a solid source of information about the state of the art in the field of databases
and information systems it is intended for researchers advanced students and practitioners who are concerned with the development of
advanced information systems
RFID Design Principles 2012 ipadの達人 が毎日使う本命アプリはコレだ 内容紹介1 cover model close up 生駒里奈 特別付録冊子 gigaスクール対応 ipadの 創造的学び ハンドブック 文部科学省が打ち出した gigaスクー
ル構想 によって 日本の学校は本格的な1人1台コンピュータの時代へと突入しました gigaスクール元年 とも呼べる2021年度は 環境整備 から 利活用推進 のフェーズへと切り替わる大きな節目と言えます 今 学校や教育者に求められているものは何なのでしょうか 本書では ictの
利活用に悩む教育者の方々に向けて 多くの教育機関で採用されているappleのipadを例に 1人1台端末の学びに役立つ実践を解説していきます 第1特集 便利すぎて思わずハマっちゃう 有識者に聞いた このアプリが超スゴイ ipad 最愛アプリ ipadを快適に活用するうえで 絶対
に欠かせないもの それは 使い勝手に優れたアプリケーションです でも 星の数ほどアプリがあるapp storeの中を隈なく探して 一つひとつを試していくのは 少し面倒ですよね そこで ipadをずっと使い続けている 達人 たちに 日頃愛用しているアプリを特別に教えてもらいました
彼らが大絶賛するのなら 神アプリ なこと間違いなし 趣味に仕事に 今後手放せなくなる最愛の1本がきっと見つかるでしょう 第2特集 ベテランユーザほど知らないmacの最新トレンドをチェック イマドキmacの新常識 ちょっと前までは当たり前だったことが 常識ではなくなっていることが
あります たとえばiphoneを同期させたいとき 少し前までは itunes を使っていましたが 今は finder 経由で同期します さらに最近では apple独自開発の m1 チップを搭載したmacが登場し アーキテクチャの刷新に伴って システム仕様も大きく変化しています
皆さんは イマドキのmacを正しく使えていますか 最新のトレンドを押さえて あなたの知識もアップデートしましょう 第3特集 現役医師に聞いた アプリを使った健康管理術 iphoneカラダナビ テレワークや外出自粛によって運動不足に陥っていませんか あるいは生活リズムが乱れ カラ
ダやココロの調子を崩してはいないでしょうか そんな不安を抱えている あるいはそうならないように予防したいなら apple純正の ヘルスケア アプリを使うのがオススメ ヘルスケア では 日々の運動量から睡眠の質 呼吸の状態や心拍数まで あなたの健康にまつわるさまざまな情報を記録
管理が可能です 本特集では そんな ヘルスケア の基礎的な使い方から活用法まで 順を追って解説していきます mac fan basic macの使いやすさを支える中心的な存在 デスクトップ の基本 実践 応用 news パブリックベータを使ってわかった 次期osが提供する驚きの
進化 手数料ゼロ でapp storeに対抗 microsoft storeの新たな展開 xbox cloud gamingでsafariでゲームが遊び放題 iphone アート の展示会で世界に1つのおもしろケースを発見 完全オフラインで安全に作業できる 会計ジロウ で日々の
業務を効率化 内容紹介2 出版社からのコメント cover model close up 生駒里奈 特別付録冊子 gigaスクール対応 ipadの 創造的学び ハンドブック 第1特集 便利すぎて思わずハマっちゃう 有識者に聞いた このアプリが超スゴイ ipad 最愛アプリ 第2
特集 ベテランユーザほど知らないmacの最新トレンドをチェック イマドキmacの新常識 第3特集 現役医師に聞いた アプリを使った健康管理術 iphoneカラダナビ mac fan basic macの使いやすさを支える中心的な存在 デスクトップ の基本 実践 応用 news
パブリックベータを使ってわかった 次期osが提供する驚きの進化 手数料ゼロ でapp storeに対抗 microsoft storeの新たな展開 xbox cloud gamingでsafariでゲームが遊び放題 iphone アート の展示会で世界に1つのおもしろケースを発
見 完全オフラインで安全に作業できる 会計ジロウ で日々の業務を効率化
Medical Informatics Europe 81 2013-03-08 the new multimedia standards for example mpeg 21 facilitate the seamless integration of multiple
modalities into interoperable multimedia frameworks transforming the way people work and interact with multimedia data these key
technologies and multimedia solutions interact and collaborate with each other in increasingly effective ways contributing to the
multimedia revolution and having a significant impact across a wide spectrum of consumer business healthcare education and governmental
domains multimedia and ubiquitous engineering provides an opportunity for academic and industry professionals to discuss recent progress in
the area of multimedia and ubiquitous environment including models and systems new directions novel applications associated with the
utilization and acceptance of ubiquitous computing devices and systems
Databases and Information Systems 2013-04-17 intel galileo and intel galileo gen 2 api features and arduino projects for linux programmers
provides detailed information about intel galileo and intel galileo gen 2 boards for all software developers interested in arduino and the
linux platform the book covers the new arduino apis and is an introduction for developers on natively using linux author manoel carlos
ramon is a member of the intel galileo development team in this book he draws on his practical experience in working on the galileo project
as he shares the team s findings problems fixes workarounds and techniques with the open source community his areas of expertise are wide
ranging including linux embedded kernel and device drivers c c java opengl assembler android ndk sdk adk and 2g 3g 4g modem integration he
has more than 17 years of experience in research and development of mobile devices and embedded circuits his personal blog about
programming is bytesthink bytesthink com
Mac Fan 2021年9月号 2021-07-29 this document brings together a set of latest data points and publicly available information relevant for
technology industry we are very excited to share this content and believe that readers will benefit from this periodic publication
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immensely
Multimedia and Ubiquitous Engineering 2014-01-31 ibm real time compressiontm software that is embedded in ibm san volume controller svc and
ibm storwize v7000 solution addresses all the requirements of primary storage data reduction including performance by using a purpose built
technology called this ibm redpapertm publication addresses the key requirements for primary storage data reduction and gives real world
examples of savings that can be made by using compression svc and storwize v7000 is designed to improve storage efficiency by compressing
data by as much as 80 through supported real time compression for block storage this process enables up to five times as much data to be
stored in the same physical disk space unlike other approaches to compression ibm real time compression is used with active primary data
such as production databases and email systems this configuration dramatically expands the range of candidate data that can benefit from
compression as its name implies ibm real time compression operates as data is written to disk avoiding the need to store data that is
awaiting compression
Intel Galileo and Intel Galileo Gen 2 2014-12-31 high density and de densified smart campus communications design deliver and implement
high density communications solutions high density campus communications are critical in the operation of densely populated airports
stadiums convention centers shopping malls classrooms hospitals dense smart cities and more they also drive smart city and smart building
use cases as high density communications hdc become recognized as an essential fourth utility however the unique requirements and designs
demanded by hdc make implementation challenging in high density and de densified smart campus communications technologies integration
implementation and applications a team of experienced technology strategists delivers a one of a kind treatment of the requirements
technologies designs solutions and trends associated with hdc from the functional requirements for hdc and emerging data wi fi 6 internet
access 5g cellular ott video and iot automation including pandemic related de densification to the economics of broad deployment of hdc
this book includes coverage of every major issue faced by the professionals responsible for the design installation and maintenance of high
density communication networks it also includes a thorough introduction to traditional and emerging voice cellular design for campus
applications including the distributed antenna system das comprehensive explorations of traditional sensor networks and internet of things
services approaches practical discussions of high density wi fi hotspot connectivity and related technologies like wi fi 5 wi fi 6 spectrum
iot vowifi dass microcells issues and 5g versus wi fi issues in depth examinations of de densification office social distancing and ultra
wideband uwb technologies perfect for telecommunication researchers and engineers networking professionals technology planners campus
administrators and equipment vendors high density smart campus communications will also earn a place in the libraries of senior
undergraduate and graduate students in applied communications technologies
I-Bytes Technology Industry 2020-09-10 radio frequency identification rfid is a technology that is rapidly gaining popularity due to its
several benefits in a wide area of applications like inventory tracking supply chain management automated manufacturing healthcare etc the
benefits of implementing rfid technologies can be seen in terms of efficiency increased speed in production reduced shrinkage lower error
rates improved asset tracking etc or effectiveness services that companies provide to the customers leading to considerable operational and
strategic benefits rfid technology continues to bring new levels of intelligence and information strengthening the experience of all
participants in this research domain and serving as a valuable authentication technology we hope this book will be useful for engineers
researchers and industry personnel and provide them with some new ideas to address current and future issues they might be facing
IBM Real-time Compression in IBM SAN Volume Controller and IBM Storwize 2018-05-16 ubiquitous and pervasive technologies such as rfid and
smart computing promise a world of networked and interconnected devices everything from tires to toothbrushes could soon be in
communications range heralding the dawn of an era in which today s internet of people gives way to tomorrow s internet of things where
billions of obje
High-Density and De-Densified Smart Campus Communications 2021-12-06 knowledge discovery and data mining have become areas of growing
significance because of the recent increasing demand for kdd techniques including those used in machine learning databases statistics
knowledge acquisition data visualization and high performance computing in view of this and following the success of the five previous
pakdd conferences the sixth pacific asia conference on knowledge discovery and data mining pakdd 2002 aimed to provide a forum for the
sharing of original research results innovative ideas state of the art developments and implementation experiences in knowledge discovery
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and data mining among researchers in academic and industrial organizations much work went into preparing a program of high quality we
received 128 submissions every paper was reviewed by 3 program committee members and 32 were selected as regular papers and 20 were
selected as short papers representing a 25 acceptance rate for regular papers the pakdd 2002 program was further enhanced by two keynote
speeches delivered by vipin kumar from the univ of minnesota and rajeev rastogi from at t in addition pakdd 2002 was complemented by three
tutorials xml and data mining by kyuseok shim and surajit chadhuri mining customer data across various customer touchpoints at commerce
sites by jaideep srivastava and data clustering analysis from simple groupings to scalable clustering with constraints by osmar zaiane and
andrew foss
Deploying RFID 2011-08-17 the current book is a nice blend of number of great ideas theories mathematical models and practical systems in
the domain of semantics the book has been divided into two volumes the current one is the first volume which highlights the advances in
theories and mathematical models in the domain of semantics this volume has been divided into four sections and ten chapters the sections
include 1 background 2 queries predicates and semantic cache 3 algorithms and logic programming and 4 semantic and interfaces authors
across the world have contributed to debate on state of the art systems theories mathematical models in the domain of semantics
subsequently new theories mathematical models and systems have been proposed developed and evaluated
The Internet of Things 2008-03-05
Advances in Knowledge Discovery and Data Mining 2003-08-01
Semantics 2012-04-25
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